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KENTUCKY LIZ WOULD WEDSWARIZ IS HELD FOR ARSON 7Aids the Young WomenIs Charged with Burning Building Her Paramour Too Drunk and Mar-

riage License is Refused.of Which He Wai Part Owner. A New Health
Bread for OmahaWAS PAID TOR THE STRUCTURE

Evidence Shews 8ward Had Pur- -

HE HAS A BIG TOIL OF BILLS

Old Han's Speech la Thick and He
Coald Hardly Stand When He

Makes Application to the
License Clerk.

cluued Large Qaaatlttee of Ker- -.

oaeae and Gasoline the Day
ilefere the Fire Started.

Sundgren's
Ideal Health Bread"

. The Scandinavian Young Women's
Christian association is about to celebrate
Its twentieth anniversary. Under ' the
direction of Miss Marie Hoiness, pioneer
In association work for Scandinavian
young women in the United States, the
local organization has developed remark-
ably.

Miss Hoiness waa sent as a missionary
to America by the Lutheran church of
Norway In 1SSL She did missionary work
among Immigrants from north Europe In
Market county, Michigan, until 1887, when
she was sent to Omaha to be city mis-

sionary for the Immanuel Lutheran
church.

"There was a great need in Omaha for
an association where young women Im-

migrants from Norway, Sweden and Den-

mark, totally Ignorant of the language
and customs of this country, could be

taught So we started the Scan.I'-.avia- n

Toung Women's Christian association."
The association started with nin i mem-

bers in a five-roo- m house on 'J Venty-seven- th

street, between Chicago and
Davenport . Miss Ellen Nelson, from
Sweden, was the first housekeeper, and
has been house matron ever since. Right
at the start the association was a board-

ing house, where foreign girls could live,
as well as a social and religious center,

It, - atf ril
A drunken old man with a huge roll

of bills would be married to Nance Will-ben- t,

better known as "Kentucky Lir"
Mortimer, proprietor of a Fifteenth street
"bath house," but for the refusal of
Clyde Sunblad, clerk of the county court
to Issue the pair a license. Jlrah P. Page
of Decatur, Neb., is the man.

Late Friday afternoon the Mortimer
woman and Page presented themselves
at tho county court office. They were
accompanied by a girl who Is known to
be a frequenter of the "bath house."

The Couple Insist.
The old. man was unable to keep his

feet without leaning against the counter
HIS speech was thick. Mr. Sunblad said
he could not issue a license to a drunken
man, but Page and the Wlllbent woman
Insisted that the permit be filled out,
saying they would come for it later when
Page should be sober. They did not ap-

pear today. - ,

Page gave his age as 65 and the woman
said she was 27. She said she knew
Page well, as he had been coming to
see her lor two years.

The young girl who accompanied the
pair said Page wanted to marry her the
night before, but later settled his af-
fections upon the Wlllbent woman.

MISS MAKlJb HOINESS.

work; some are girls and women who
work In factories and down-tow- n stores

Edward A. Swarti of South Omaha was
bound over to the district court In the

ura of J1.000 bonds on a charge of arson,
by Justice C. W. Brltt. Swarti was
found guilty of setting fire to the Gate
city malt house at Second and Wool-wort- h

streets, on the afternoon of Sep-

tember 8.

Swartz was summoned to appear in the
Justice court on a complaint filed by
Rasmus Peterson of South Omaha, who
was one of the owners of the malt house.

Peterson, Swarti and Emll Gloe, agreed
to form . a partnership and operate a
grain elevator. The old malt house was
torn down and Swarti given the contract
to erect the new building on the old
site. Swarti completed te work oti Sep-
tember 7. On September 10 he was to
make a payment into the new company
of 5.000i This, however, was not to
be paid if the property was In an unfit
condition to use. On September 8 the
building was burned almost to the
ground.

Coald Not Meet Payment.
Evidence introduced Into the trial

brought to light the fact that Swarti
had received $1,200 for erecting the build-

ing and that he did not have enough
money to make his first payment into
the new concern of $5,000. On the day be-

fore the fire it was shown that Swarti
had purchased several gallons of gaso-
line and kerosene.

Swarts said he purchased the gasoline
to use In a blow torch to burn the paint
of the engines and the kerosene to start
fires with. But the work on all the
machinery had been completed before the
purchase of the oil and gasoline and
after the fire no trace of the stuff could
be found. Swarti has failed to raise his
$1,000 bonds and Is confined in the county
jail

Vhere they could meet for services, so
'cials and study.

As the association grew, larger houses
were necessary, and many move) were
made. But now It is In its permanent lo
cation at Twenty-ejxt- h and Capitol ave

Made from Whole Wheat Flour
that is milled under Mr. Sund-gre-n

's personal supervision.
It comes to you wrapped in sanitary waxed paper.

What a Prominent Omaha Physi-
cian Says About This B RE A D

. !

Dr. L. A. Merriam of Omaha, who for many years has given a
great deal of attention to the subject of Foods and Feeding in its
relation to the acquisition and maintenance of perfect health
and a pure blood stream, says:

uSundgren's Ideal Health Bread
1 contains the essentials of nutri-

tion in proper proportions and
is one of the greatest health
building, and health maintain

and who have no homes here. In addition
to the residents, many transients are
housed for short periods, and any num-

ber of young women working In the
homes of the city attend the Sunday
afternoon coffees, the prayer meetings
and social events.

Having started the Omaha association
and seen It safely launched, Miss Hoiness
started a similar institution In Sioux City
In 1903, and has direct supervision over
It still. Then she started another Institu-
tion In Denver in 1900, and gave it over to
local directors when Its success was as-

sured.

nue. The building was put up by the as-

sociation in 1903 from subscriptions se
cured outside of .Omaha.

Fifty women, not necessarily young or Temperance Women
Create New OfficeScandinavian, arehouaed at the associa-

tion building continually. Some are
strangers just arrived In this country
whom the association aids in securing

Ryder Hears Little dette streets, the second Tuesday in Oc-

tober. If Obee refuses to debate the city
sealer of weights and measures a chal-

lenge Is Issued to any other member of

the league, says Pegg.

The new office of suffrage lecturer was
created by the Nebraska Woman's Chris-tlo-n

Temperance union at its annual con-

vention in Central City. Mrs. George
Covell of Omaha was elected to the of-

fice.
Omaha women came back from the

'convention laden with honors. Mrs. T.
E. Brady, of the West Side
union, waa" elected superintendent of
finance. Mrs. Frank Butts of the Frances
Willard union received a silk flag for

Politics m the East
'While I didn't pay much attention to

MoMurray Will Speak
Before the Teachers

politics," .said Police Commissioner Ryder
upon his return from the meeting of the
American League of Municipalities in

Buffalo, N. Y., "I only saw one man out
ing foods that you can secure9getting most subscriptions to the Union

Signal. Mrs. Edward Johnson won a
of 200 who attended the convention that silver spoon for best Impersonation tn
wore a bull moose badge.'.' the march representing departments. 4"There is iots of political talk in the Mrs. Johnson is superintendent of the
east, but Its hard to catch the drift of peace and arbitration department. Ask Your Grocer for

Commissioner Ryder and Mrs. , Ryder
Frances Willard Union received a banner
for excelllent general work 'during the
year and a $1 cash prize for gaining more
members than any other union In the

came back after an absence of two weeks.

They visited their old home In Wisconsin

Socialists Prepare
1 a Lively Campaign
local socialists are beginning to put

considerable activity Into the political
Cu&paigs by bringing outside spoakszji.
The first one scheduled for Omaha la
Arthur M. Lewis of Chicago, a member of
the national campaign committee. He w.U

apeak at the Lyrio theater the night of

The big socialist attraction, however,
is to be Emll Seldel, former j mayor of
Milwaukee, now candidate for the Tic

presidency qn the socialist ticket Mr.
Seldel has been out campaigning since
July 1 and for several weeks has been
in the Pacific coast country. He Is now
on .his way east and will be In Omaha
the night of October 5, at which time he
will deliver a public address at Washing-to- n

hall. The stay of Mr. Seldel In Omaha
will be brief. In the afternoon he will

DEALSundgren'son the return trip. state.

Dr. F. M. McMurry, who has created
such a sensation In educational work In
the east by Installing new methods ot
teaching, has accepted an Invitation to
speak before the Nebraska Teacher's as-

sociation Wednesday afternoon, Novem-
ber 6.

Dr. McMurry will take the place on the
program of Miss Pattle H(U Smith, who
has notified the program committee of
the association that she cannot attend the
convention, which will be held three days,
beginning Wednesday.

Dr. McMurry will talk on "The Charac-
teristics of Good Supervision."

"About all I can say of the convention Women who represented Omaha unions

SUNDGREN'S
Blue Ribbon Bread

la made of the finest nnbleaohed flonr, with
.malt and milk. Comes. from our Bakery. to
your table absolutely clean and wholesome in
a sanitary waxed paper wrapper.

'
Waxed Paper Wrappers Mean Sanitary

Conditions for SUXDGREN BREAD

For Sale at All Good Grocers
5 and 10 Cents a Loaf at all Grocers

Every Loaf Comes . to Yon .Wrapped in
Dustproof, Airproof Wrappers.

now Is that we got our money'a worth," were Mesdames E. R. Hume, C. J. Rob-

erts, H. Q. Claggett. Edward Johnson,said the police commissioner.
W. T. Graham, Carrie D. Scott, J. M.

c cents HealtJi BreadJOHN GRANT PEGG IS Taliaferro, Frank Butts, James McClalr,
S. I. Gordon and E. G. Glover.

ITCHING FOR A DEBATE

Grocers, John Grant Pegg, city sealer of weights

27and measures, has challenged M. F, Sin-

gleton, president of the '

"Progressive
league," to debate the relative values of
the republican and "progressive" parties,
and Singleton having refused to dlscues
the situation, Pegg has consented to de

School Boilers Have "
Been Put Into Shape

The Omaha High School of Commerce
will resume work Monday after having
been dismissed on account of the cold
The boilers have been put In shape and
the plumbing completed, so it Is probable

Fearful Slaughter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases' are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

'

':'?!! A ... Mi in V.
The Persistent and Judus Use ot

Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success. '

T he-IP.ub.liC-
'.c

bate with the secretary of the league,
G. W. Obee. The debate will be held at

Sixty Splendid Institutions ;

WHERE CORES i

speaK in vremoni, reacmng nere out a
few minutes before the time of the meet
lng. Immediately upon the close of the
Washington hall meeting he will leave
tor the, east- "--

The Washington ball meeting, will start
at 8 o'clock tn the evening and those In

charge and also on the reception commit
tee are Dr. L.' W. Mors man, E. J. Mor-

row, G. M. Braun, F. A. Barnett and
Andrew Barman, r

Petersen's hall, Twenty-fourt- h and Bur- - no further trouble will occur.

BOinn mm
HABITS IN A FEW DAYSLonely Leon Finds

Home With Uncle

; The Fourth Infantry, U. S, A,,T stationed Tat 1

Fort Crook, have Guard Mount Leacn. lotm&sn at
10:30 a, m. (weather permittg, Dress parade
Tuesday and Friday afternoons at 4?30 pnl; '''

;

Persons desiring to view these interesting drills
can reach the Fort on cars leaving 24th & "N" Sts.f
South Omaha, at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. S-

4tw5:j'iii!!3 t-
- q S If 8 SN S b S r I 1!

The merit of the Neal Treatment has
attracted the attention of capitalists,
Investors and humanitarians from all
parts of the country, with the result
that already there are sixty large Neal
Institutes established and; others open
ing in principal cities and centers in
the United States and foreign coun-
tries.

The Head Neal Institute is located
in Chicago, and is under the direct per-
sonal supervision of Hon. ' James EJ.

Bruce, Treasurer and General Manager,
and Dr. . B. K Neal, the originator, of
the treatment

& Southern Interarbaa Railway Company
The Head Neal Company has a paid

up capital of one million dollars and
is owned and managed by prominent
men, which assures high : class, fair
and satisfactory treatment to all pa
trons. Call, write or phone ITEAIi IN

fcTii- - Twentieth Century x axmer ; .i- Is the leading Agricultural Journal ot the west. Its cvlnmns ara
filled with the best thought of the day in matters pertaining to '

the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and it Is a factor In tht;
, development of the great western country.

At last poor, tittle, lonely hearted Leon
Jhul of Omaha baa found some-

body who wants him. lie had Just begun
to think there was no place In the world
for him and he was pretty tired of life.
At the age of he was beginning to
think, 'What's the use ?'.' while the aver-
age boy doesn't think that until be Is a
man. ' : ' ;

Leon is a son of Fred Jhul, a South
Omaha laborer. Two months ago he ran
away and was gone five weeks. The
juvenile authorities found him and took
him home. Shortly afterward he ran
away again. A little later he "vas found
In Council Bluffs. Several times he ran
away. An uncle of his In Iowa read about
his experiences and wrote the juvenile
authorities be would be willing to give
him a home. The boy and bis father
were brought Into Juvenile court to talk
it over. The boy said he didn't run away
to be bad, but slmpty because nobody
wanted him at home. The father said he

guessed that was true. He said he didn't
want him and didn't care what was done
with him. The lad was happy when told
his uncle would give him a home on bis

farm. He will be sent there Monday.

STITUTE, 16oa 8oatb Tenb. Street,
Omaha, Hen. Phone S. 76SS.

' tW A Select the Kind which you Mb

J.f'L California Roral Ann Cherries preserved ta a jf$ff JM
Vl! BBgarayrap, flavored with genuine Maraschino, , flJw M '

,
1 dipped in Milk Chocolate, each piece wrapped (CT

H in wax paper; , ......... v TgSV L
A- - & ' CholaCrJStrmwhmi Vf7K$5&jf&Jif' New York State Whale Strawherrtai dinrf In TvWfM'

The secret - of an elegant breakfast is a good cup of Coffee.
STATE WELL SUPPLIED

WITH SCHOOL TEACHERS V. Cream taA Milk ChcKolat& n Vtf-5:- '
; .Fajston. ,Nebraska schools are better supplied

with teachers than they have been for I An exceptional assortment of Nut Cefltera, Fruit if II
years, says George W. Towne, editor of
The Nebraska Teacher, - who was in
Omaha. This supply is largely due., be
says, to the fact that more young people

I i Rich Creams of assorted Fruit Flavors, and Nut f I 1,1 f 1now are receiving training for teaching
work in the various normal training V , I waters Oippea tn a High grade Mux Chocolate. I ' if I -
roures in the high schools of the state
than formerly. At the last session of the
legislature J. "W. Crabtree, then state Wv!- -. One of Dipped Nuta, one of Caramels and Nou- - Ii f 'Ai'- - X t I

is a mixture of the best varieties. - It is
imported directly , by us and is roasted in
our own plant. Packed in air-tig- ht tins.
All . grocers sell Paxton Coffee.

Y VV--l 1 , ats, and one of Special Centers, high grade I I VJl . . 7 If 1superintendent of ' public Instruction.
secured the passage of a bill providing
that high schools with a three-ye- ar course
of study might carry & course in normal
training and might be given the approp-
riation from the state for this work.
This Mr. Crabtree did In order that the
supply of trained teachers might be In
creased In the western counties where P - , I Rich Creams, blended with a dark unsweetened I -s-Li A VI J II 1 I ....
most of the high schools had only a
three-ye- ar course. Prior to that time

' JWr MM " n
only the schools with a four-ye- ar course
were allowed this appropriation for a
course In normal training. '

A large aseortment of Unusual Centers and JM Li3 j' Made by Dipped Nuts, coated with a sweet Caracas fxfcMJOHN G. WOODWARD & CO. vlv A iSs '
He Walks Into Jail

Packed in air-tig- ht tins. For those
who appreciate the better aroma and a finer
tasting Coffee we recommend "Kamo." Pax-to-n

& Gallagher Co. are always ready to
guarantee all

.
Coffees under their trade-mar- k.

and Eight Out Again
uouncu tUuits, Iowa m vi jl I 9

Conftctfoner ftr a box of Jj tXJ,
Andrew Peterson walked into police

headquarters Friday afternoon and
I II BM WW .' ff tt fj M !' m I II . IIItold Sergeant Fatullo to put him In a

cell as he waa drunk. Patullo compiled
with the request In court Judge Poster
asked Peterson if he was guilty of being
Jrunk. : -

,
"

"What's the fine, JudgeTV
"I don't know yet, Andrew," said the

Judse, "who arrested you?" J

"Why I Just walked in."
"Well, then." said the Judge, "walk

Hikt out"

2

'


